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$ reproach cruj TiUhcuta itaihhts integ
VSritqusitionedsnd his reward, was

ittie tinhihiiedt
clliiens,

I:ear9i--Tfa- at: North Carolina had, at the
head of her? Financial 5 Department such

l.:j.;:rv..-- r v- -. ;vff .rrVr? 1 rtotoaeot from the jGfenera .Ooriimenri
add? tohis strength, anfl theieby a
him m rivhing the chains of despotiIQ
bpbn that Country, which of . right outto be jree?,;;v ;V . ; .

7! After aj life hui devoted to the'servicV
of his country,-Genera- l Jackson reiire. i
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tqe late John Haywood,; Treasurer o

t::Statefojt;enw
Ictinffor Cbmptroller was id haVe taken

ins larmj ai:u ukc 111c vjtcbi "SShington
having filled;.the tneasure of bis cconl

try V glory,'? is found, actively ensPed ;n:'"7:'!----' v; -- Themlgnatm
Peace and lUitia OfacersT are herewith place on Tuesday. Eleven caftdidate ag ricul tural pursuits

f?.t tlta nral trtmfaftrm t W, f'were in oommauon.In a feW days: ray consiUmionat trra.
jofseHlcf wiil terminaiIPermltjmiu,::
Say 00 this occasion, that r shall ; ver;

and iltbghisilew l adheirenbf ajned
hfm no ppbintmen
yeVwhen Mr Madison became Presidebifj

heArewiVe4?11heTOi
X3n(td EngladAodcan Cthe:
mosVjcdufb
ibejievipthat'thi

um,at trh1rjn
appeal to4h(Mober
honest man, and mbreparticiilarlyjto the
rwoifectibn; olTfibse
st iftjJoliticaf?Jiyentsi fdurng)jhe3 long;,

and arduous struggle of partiesich;-- ;

glta'ted the country for more than wety
years, and ask of them, to say did' they
.everknoir-btbne-

in the circle ! of their immediate acquain-
tance ? 4nd;if Jhey did, was it then be-

lieved, is it now believed; honesty dicta-

ted the course tvh. ;

In Mr AdamsministraO
General Go virhment,0 both in the man-

ner in which he was brought into "office,
and' the discharge hj"k the1 duties of that
hieti"frust-ybbr,commit- t

cherish, with lively gratitude, ibe contina-e- d

coniidence reposed in, aiid the friend-

ly indblgence ,
exercised towards .roe - on

the part of your hbnorable by;'t:;in4;.t
eeably to, previous notice,

is riot permitted Ibiig to enjoy; the qu(
and;.re'5iose)C private life.H is State, a,
jgairi teqbifes his services in the Senate of
the United'States; and by the spontans
bus pflering; Of a .free.peopje, at the
Presidential election, he; is returned to
the House ;bf ; Representatives, by the
Electoral Colleges, Iwilh 9$ electoral
vote, (the highesi on I he list,) wen his

present competitor had bat 84.
' Such Jiave been. the public life and

Meeting'of the Citiieji? 6f 'Nevhern
iosed fb-- the' ie-e-J eptiondf Johnexpress a hopethat it may, in iooie de--cle- e,

have been merited by a faithful and
?' lis fL-
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Quincy Adams and ; in favor pt Au?
drew Jackson, was fcield at theCourt

Born lin aduence, edtjcatea ct; a
guished ssmlnary his character andf ha-

bits Jalmbstilormedirt representing; fiis

country aVFbreighCouris; :and grown
gra ih ihe(prpJUdbte) service otbiscpun
iry,M he justly.holds ita "conspicuous place:

mong theiisitatesme4 ;kpur; country
But all the leaf nirig of thej schoolsthe
!'ihours;'oftfiri1tW
matequaintance with
fice and jhe etiquette of Foreign; Courts,
cannotiveV
AIr.: Adams Ct& tie lamentably deficient
the7 ineoriup t ibler, in teg rl tyV bf ; t h e true
;patriotthe enlarged - knowledge ; of
'ipianvchafaictCT
plain pwctlcaix'godaensew
cessary to constitute the trtily reata'ii
And wHdher we advert trfthe extra offi-

cial situations, in which Mr : Adatps has
occasionally 'presented him$elwhch
thou'g i comparatively' un imbrtanji,- - niay
often seveJtopddrtrayt1w
the mind j f whether we call to recolIec:
lion his letter poh elio(tei?y addressed
id the ' Vrce President
StateliihicVtn
.yweenhimselff'Jiisyfam
tots of the United" Statesate so fully "tlis:
cussed-hi- s" celebrated s4th of July . Ora2
t ion j br his more recent classical . ebony
lidltppaii. wecah perceiveho better

claim he has to the latter, ; qualification,'
than a l review othts (official ' lifef would
have given him to the fbrrher. 7 ;;.; '

: In the latitudef construction given by
:MjrtAdam
nited States : " fn his doctrine of construc-
tive powers for promoting the' general
wefarel,, by which that: sacred compact
between Independent States, so cautious--j

;

.House in 0ii$1tbti-Sat-
t ..v--niugue- - 56in, vinsi.- - j.n asserting

that the. meeting was by far the most
numerous' of ! any, heretofore horaen

Vmucb tb; confirm; the opinion of his want

i-- conscientious discnarge or ne
dbtiei yif rhave ilein aught, iCisai- -

Ift cribabte to Errors of Juxlgiaeht i for I feel
assured , of having acted with an 'Aey

faingle'Vtb.thewelfare
' the State. That our exertions may be
successfully 4irei?ted;' to tfi best interests

rB of oor common country, is the sincere
. v, wish of, - r .

, ;Oentleaien yoars, withrhigh cohsidera
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cheerinc proecU of?thlmate 1 9tP?!itic?;i
iacieti ofVhe JACKSON ICKETV T- - "

. . .- v v TT Presidential chair, that great 'Political;
eiVn Wrosed strong hpld ii)tjflerho;h

tlie min,sKalionre lt hVs of-- M i apostate Federalist " by that
teri been asserted by tjthe: jriebdsr of .:onic1entious'.;Frie
Mtf rAdarns,': our tiumerical strength erits,n between whom andjMr-Adams- V

was too weak ta be noticed. v ; ?kere had been previqasly;(ary our Cbm

servictrs .of General.r Jackson..Yet say
his "Opponents;, his,claim$ are purely.
militaryVHe is a military chieftain"

and will his country men forget, that the
same" objection miht haye been, urged
against the election of bur first President,
ibe?Father of his country.?., 1 had fil.
led fetr civil offices:: was no k prao.
ticaljiiaiesmaa services
tbb; great and splendid as they weie, can
all-oth- ers in the shade, and it was a re
collection of those services, and the sac
rifices he had made for the good of hia
count rv,-l- iis incorruptible integrity, well
tried Patriotism, decision and firmness of

character, which placed Washington "the
first in the hearts of his fellow country
raen,and above valf competition Let
it then; be no" loriger asserted, that the
claims . of the illustrious: Jackson, : are
purely military .In him his country; 1ms

called to the; Chair; anxi OebrAVil- - of unionandevert an unsettled Contro-
versy j ohi matters connected v with their
mission to Ghent. from the discussion ofs)n.'i sa. appointea aecretarv 1 he
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uujeci ur ne meeung was .men stnt?a 1 which, important disctosurea
In an Ioqueht, dignified, and enef--1 mised and- - expected rer

ly; penned, and so- - reluctantly entered
into,' ceases to be any thing - but 3 name.

committee: little ' evidence of aireaojr lounu uer greatest . living, ueoe--
qualification.- - and " sound I factor, she miljsver hn him, tbe pun,

nen irnaa your, see as -preceded by: afewvery sensible atid
ir ' been asserted in the Newspapers of the distinguished

ana
8JP.;j?5 $ PPOd .by . Oie Wa to be the disposition of the two offi. forced to the conclusion;

are, inereiore, 1 mku unucu, uisiuiercsicu r airioi, regar
that Mr.: Adams I dine above all earthly considerations. hti
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S Air; Lbye movedthar trie
v last, Session he adopted for this and that

''p. eacb member W'furnished Jvith a copy. ;
Three baUottngf;wfr.;liid for? "Clerk

Assistant.: vMesrs. , vWi,; Snced,:.R, ' H.
Heirae; . FPattfrson: Ruffin; ii"

tMMil!er,R;;VV. s3oodroan,vandJvC
SiedmanJbihgjn'nomlnati
third ballot '3 RiuWsonwaa elected
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WTeirs.?vfni ; Slight of Crayen
;5 and Picket! were named, to join tbe conih-r'- -

fntttee on the part of th Ilouse to prepare
' Joint : Raliea: ofOrder;5V'::;:'NrWtf V

-- ' Mr .Speight; of Greene, announced the
- 'eath Of John fjjaopdfVeasurer; of

1 State. StResoiutions ' of respect- - to-- his

Chair, a Cnrnmittee tp prepare a pre-- ces. as understood and arranged between I is not an honest pkiliticiaii, that he is de--1 sneresi, Aer Aonor, and her glory ; and
t t . 1 ' j - vi " - .r I (!rtshlik"hr nierharamit with ahilii tL.

a Pfesident of the United highest duties. of any 'office, tt which thai
may exalt mm.

fore respectlullv
At ' 'Resolutions :
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Meerinff, Wewinp
endinr the election orI"J i,v V14 iwi bviuv H'AJV f I HU UVU I

IM transaction, sifted arid micussed as I fupti Adams, as calculated to excite
heen. lorces Upon our minds t toVbich J suspicions of Usrify," deeming himadi.ho.uu iiuiuuuiis 10 ine 1 r has

. . . ".. !:t . I u. niU...I J i i ' t? -- i mm' ' .-
- ' I . imt.puiiHiiau usiiiiuic w pvuic; ui me (UUIliiieiuury. "r " uiu?r.ui ,iuc. w.ui auyuuou 01 wnicn.? Mr OasiPn aP I mnoirtmn ihnr onfh .,a.iu ao.oninn( n cvoiild xait .him. nnd iriranah a nf I

House, werprbposedand ad dressed' the Weetingn a I with a single leye t to the adancement of being funfaithfuP to the constitution of his ntiat qualifications of a great Suleiman,
urifditbfa) m his poiiueaJ doctrines, to the

V,B rzuvr ?ilV: v ;fvV and energetic speech, that called forth J bis ownambitious views, each; aware, I coqntryv ' A;, statesman sufficiently I tru s spirit of the Cou.tilution, and believing
administration, jit many of its" most iot

measures, to have been destructive ofI ,4,vj. 1 rv-,' ji;' I mniiv und VVripriatinti nrritarinb; tn I puished for ' hi firmnp "and rlecisioii iif I.portant
- Jii mofinn oi.i?ir , rtcu, uicgciiic ucsctiu i.r ; v :; f f - -- . , I. iV - rrr--. "--v- .r-. c-- .- - -- -- r r-- - T 7. . I the true interests of th (country, will not sup- -

t. , . . Wvtici . auu catu as lime jckviuiui ui iiic I , buui mui iiti.iwhhu inw(iuin nnrf him of th nutt .Iprf inn nf Tr.ilA fiREPORT.proceeded to the appot
honor or the interest of his country, as of tiating judgment, and that :; fi I the United States: VSt andjhVcomiurt tees : fol low t ' Your; Committee; have seep with as
J5fwp!Pfr-n- g 01 conscience.,. " I J--r 5.nse will .on ffJ.ff? iPt0' .aTf nI. I
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In the opinion tt thia-- . 0 finance Messrs - foTei of Ilwrwobd.
Beherry , . Vanh 00k, Bethune, Owen Sf aight .. in me-ver- y nrst proauction, 'irom me i wuvscwuuie Mjc-iiia- a; oeen ' marie i r iwr ie ec--

pen 01 this congressional your eo. oy an exctosiywotipniiorrv
committee have seen the 'same ; wart( of I codntry, and whose services to that coun-- 1 ciDle.and derotioa to th intfrp.t na hnn

ot' raven, iviuoq 01 cuecomoe, tna ; oaj-- Q

J Ctatmt, Messrs. . Jones sAlexanderj

.onjsbmejrrV;andvtU
publication of the .proceedings of a meet
ing of the Citizens 01 Newbern friendly:
to the reflection of John Quincy Adams,
who would seemVto-arrogat- e to , them

t

selves the distinction, of being the exclui
aivei M:FciendsofvCivft GuVerbment

manly candor and sincerity, ; in the : un-- 1 try, in, their inestimable value, surpass I of his country,' will stop the , advances of cor--Grky, McEachin,Ward, yhUfietd,. M-uthe-

blushing declaration, that he "should hot I those, of any; man nowTivmsT-on- e, who I iwptwo, fc restore the government to its formerand Askejror Hertford.. ; , i
Of Propositions and ?reanc; Mesars.
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hesitate to decline the vacceptance of this in the language of the'illustribus Jefier-- tlli pntjrnd that.ive believ
in Andrew Jackson will be found such"Mcponnell,; Shober," MontomerrV Love . of eminent charge, and to submit the deci: son, "js,an honest, sincere, firm, clear- -
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ti'Sherfardjand Aker iof J and. Who are pleased to characterize those
' .4 i V '

Bur Y ho may; differ from them in ppinibn asGertie. sion of tins rromentous question again to I headed, and strong ralnded raanrof the,
'thdeterou jf

a man ; in whom, 10 the words Of the. illustri-ou- s

JeCersoo, .' teems
(
the only hope left of

" avoiding the dingers manifestly about to a
"rise out of the broad construe Jon now mg ain

given to ' the Constitutioa . of the United

. OfPriviUsts and ?ectwS Messrs. a violent , and . relentless ; opKsition?i tl fin, Scott, Hintoa, - McNeil, Locke, Ihomp neither M admiring obr free Ifistimtibbs'Mfoa. nowei ana wiisoa ; v .

" States, which effaces aI limitations of pow- - )
der?IWe do .nor corr lib- --1 i WARRENTON FEMALE ments expressed iythat Aleeiing f! and nimiiy, ine onjecx ot jneir preierence if' I ueyeiope luciuseives in toe aaministration

r--in the antKrepublican doctrine, ravow. I of the General Government,', would be

" era, aoq leaves tne ueneral Uovernmeut si.' together restrained,'.' ;--4 ; '
, ; 3. Resolved, That thirty one persons bo
appointed a Committee of Correpondncr,
who shall be authorised oh behalf of this Meet

m earnestly as we woUid have prefei red a
diQerent couseyet as Citizens of New ru.uy. mr. aaoiar jn nis nrsi message to ciiMiijrttuiiiui w inai oojeci.; ,;. a re--.

Cbntfressf f that Iwhiletifourn! fci

asJl ins ing, to communicate with our, FelIowrititenslessbfessed witkthat freedom, whihi JM. king charge ofHhia institution ? th f haVng; raafde mo choicel y

reel.ahat to be silent noiv, " would indeed I ""-t-
fv l"?0 ",s co7 yvum, wc una nim in me army I uonoi jonn Quincy Adams; and toco operate.

.ensuing year. Da. pottN llAk, whose
be criuiinal.--VV- e : believe, that the du gigantic strides n thecareer bf public of the Revolution fighting the battles . of I with them i (or such Committees as ihey may

5" impfovmehwere h,s:cdbntry aint) in.irmig a ;JACKSON Electoral
'i fSUA. .!:ur i-- jii i. -- ij ;- - I J'Vd to adopt such measures as mayrabiliiy of r pur Republican Government

characters as a geolleriianiand whose
qualification's 7 as a 5vlV achei; are.well
k nbwp where ver h e ishas consented to must depend, on the unsuspected parity

ot our elections, ! the virtuous vand . ableBrt
tuuiiuikirauuu of our General j.

become one of the instructors. .

';. oThe branchealtaught.wn be
Beading, Writing, Arithmetic Grant

fluential friends or relations, devoting I ting' to itself the right of Vaonointnr aa Elec.iiient, , and the
Goverbi rJ? mW" Va m m

sacred preservation .bf P''ffs l wuId, ;f?ast a

bf , power; between 'the W lhe bounty of Frovidence, and
i; 'n . ' r .

' V U ' . r - doom nitrfiffiw fnl petual inferiority
those: balances himself to'tHe.practtof'tbe tfor this Electoral District;'' .or presuming

;7 mPTtogto'the I iiid!f!S' ;llltracJ KSmar; r.arsing. Meograpny wiin tne use
of the Globes, HtStorv-lvthologvRhe-

1- AdamWofthe seheiisy Cnrhe es of the District.torick, Natural 'Philosophy, .Astronomy;
: Chemistry and Frenchr Plaiii and r Or OnJ'in theDtaiiilariffuaee I Was"mStonV "X the appointment Xf I friehdly to the electiou of Andrew Jackioo,

bf ihelFnited States! slo?s 6 on this sulyect;the: Constitutionnamental K Needle Wbrk Mbsicaodl ?r
firinlv persuaded that 'for Sress of Panama," withoutthe advice and I He JS afterwards seen as a member of I ZZJ?." TT"" fWt; to

should parents" wfsh and Vibe number if 1 ?nr ,w ai:e

i:r.. " .i-u- i- li- - tv.-- i. I the' einesuroaDie enos, I 7-"- , , V" rT"7'T-- w,rTi'I ""'7 " ' V ? 6r " " ;Mp.ror the District or, Newbern, friendly totbo
or,hrtHM o. I ,ng '; an invitation given ;t , i

,"H,t"'
Jtnd DincingWflf beprbciir4 ndreck
. . Thb Scholastic year of ten months f'red to John.Qu.ncy Adamsat the next ?lale? l n

Presidential Election. grmofmerinNttions1 fHouse oT Representa rEsq.'"delav of enrWfavc.Cnntil I Jnitfr1 SratocLrtrtAVtfwill commence op the ; 1st Monday in - ';v:'f f'isjew aays,aniu me sming qi pi , tne I ; ine yudges I s. ,
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Correspondence:

i C. Stephens,nmmeiv,' of fe U I wptthhean ra Jielionest w he J tidnai adviser th-Spna-
ifih- lo Hon. VV-- B ackledge J M

.Tijaiis perlSession,; payable itoA Vloses'JarvIs, .

faricVTor;bo.rd,; Wright CStasly,
dO.-Tni- uon ihalloratry George; Wilson.

Uohn S. Hawki, fEnglish braneKesVFfcl! ?ft?ct EuriDel G;The:j was. n General P, Hatcb
1 r .!J 1 n James C Cole,

top--- , deparimentT$25eedle.work 12 50 conceive, S. Smith, Charles J. tielson,
John Templeton,, -

" ivo.wvmiwiM auu cac V I --ii rf ItT, Itr jNo extra charges will be made, except mirers- - cap faerioosly assort it. "f" ind'tf aragiW peaceful h
5? l each to davscholars, for v fire-wo- o. I ot John Adams Michael 11. Lente,;

rhoraas Sparfosr.
vations of the camp, and in the tangoage 1 ' V?? Sa"Jbf the virtbbus Cheveslie who had been Sr1 Slh?K

a
?u ceuia ta eacn pupia ioi
ind the necessary charges.1.11 VaihanielVVsples, '

f. in the first War of Indepen- - v"lo
es the Hero of the second roail Woodsy UXf, pcraKs, wnico win oe

Petersburg retail prices.
Henry Dewy,
Piatt Lf VVickf,H!"i h'it

No YounLadies will, be allowed to I the United dtates wuninU I. John iJarvey,"juftrarmyr.DfadisdPHned;iniUtiar
fcbarti oot; jexcept stich ;as have grand.' I oi for the government William W. Clark.Cdllefcledlo

r i peen acouireailf.ki .
'

. ' rf ."". "7 ': 'V; - r v . v.. . - J7 A ; men.sWfiur.ivino; as Minister to: the- to meet.-ant- f dereat asopettorforce'dfihe' 7.. ': .' r" v

On account offmib theaises,)Ms W?? Court bfSujealr he On motiop of Col. John S. Eth't;
j f . , ! 1 that parents who intehd sending,

- - V ihoiildvaJa sb,'af wl iWan iiTO?- - ties of a iesslliborib turei theVM Beauty n Bboty'of 4 ?eton, E.o; be added tb the above Committee

' ; V V mm ptmp rodoiu3-- - " ntthibiM(iril.''tdaoltl.- - P"5 PV ,wmt'H?Pa(lon,nf anxiely of Air. Adams andbis-fnendil- o around hif name; blaze of and iit the fcditort of other pper, priwei

. , , N?ober 22..-I827--
6 10.. . A : W.frflJlM ? JohTr' noVNELL Chdnid'

H . i .. - : tWI Edenlon GaMUeNpriblkCHeraid fftf1 fueled gh&tion,' yowcmiuee Indepe SSSf'W '

... Mdl:irbSr6us& Free Presi will vinsetl 4.fiFl!WWW, belief maybetiuiiljriBscfibed: ibejosj JactoovMGoveiribr;bri.bs rr -- lyac; "th-
-
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